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Y. M. C. A. HEARS
GOOD TALK BY

MR. FELTS
Those present at Y. A. C. A. last

Sunday heard an instructive and
interesting talk given by Mr. II. 0.
Felts. The subject, "Trmptation"
was taken from the first chapter
of James.

All of us are telmlpted and we
cannot escape it. No matter Lw;,
hard we try. St. Anthony tried to
hide in a cave to avoid temptation,
but even there lie could not find
peace. We cannot avoid tempta-
tion, because we carry it with us
always. The Apostles and even
Christ were tempted.

Do you fight temptation? If we
resent temptation it will make us
stronger spiritually. God knows
temptation is a benefit to man;
however, He will never allow man
to be tempted beyond his power to
resist it. James, in his Epistle,
says that the man who wlithstands
temptation is strong in the glory
of God. God tempts us to test.
and strengthen our spiritual Ie-
ing.

Temptation can never hurt a
man if he resists and subdues it.
He can do this only with the aid
of Christ. People honor a moan
who is never beaten; the Lord is
proud of the man who, strongly
oppressed by temptation, over-
comes it and puts it aside. We
must never allow ourselves to be
beaten by temptation. alld we
never will if we resist and fight it.

In closing, this poem canl be
given:
"If you think you're beaten, you

are.
If you think you dare not, you

don't.
If you'd like to win, but you think

you can't
It's almost a cinch, you won't.

If you think you'll lose, you're
lost,

For out of the world we find
Success begins with a fellow's

will,
It's all in the state of mind.

If you think you're outclassed,
you are;

We've got to think high to rise,
You've got to le sure of yourself

before
You can ever will a prize.

Life's battles don't always go
To the stronger or faster man;

But soon or late the manl who
wins,

Is the man who thinks he can.

A man can do without trouble
but he can't do much.
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Tell Me

Did you ever see
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A rolling pin?
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Do ships have eyes when they go

out to sea?
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WHAT OUR BOYS
ARE DOING ON

THE DIAMOND
The team left Clarksville at 5

o'clock Tuesday morning going
first to Nashville, from there a
ninety-mile trip by bus to Fayette-
ville was the order of events. The
team arrived just in time not to
be too late. Dinner was served to
the team in uniform and a rush to
the field forced.

Southwestern was first up and
started the ball rolling. McLain
scored first after getting a hit him-

(Continued on page 2.)

HONOR LIST FOR THIRD REPORT PERIOD MR. CLARENCE SAUN-
DERS TO SPEAK

AT COMMENCEMENT
Pre (sident I )iil Iannon uced tihe

otlher morning ill (hmlpel that we
ere to hear iMr. Clarence Saun-

ders, the Piggly-Wiggly innan as
commencement speaker.

Born in the country ilistrict
near Clarksville, Clarence Saun-
ders started out as a grocery clerk
in the firm of Blurst-Boillin. Af-
ter distinguishing himself as a
faithful and undaunted worker lie
went to Memphis amd after sonic
years of hard labor and continual
thrift, le conceived the idea of the
Piggly-Wiggly. That was some
ten years ago. In that comnpara
tively short time lie has amassed
a considerable amount of wealth
and has put "Piggly-Wiggly all
around the world."

Lately in Wall Street, I.iggly-
Wiggly stock was brought down ini
price, by selling short by tie lead-
ing stock exchang-e and when
Saunders learned of tie situation
lie bought his own stock in large
quantities and called the exchange
for them. I-e found that they were
not able to dleliver the stock, and
instead of delivering them the
next day by noon, as is customary,
they extended the time of delivery
five days. DIuring that time the
stock exchange were able to pro-
cure, by searching over the coun-
try, these stocks which they need-
ed for delivery to Mr. Saunders.
Mr. Saunders, for lis part, was
forming pools in the leading cities
of the country, and when the
Stock Exchange delivered the
stocks, it became necessary for
Mr. Saunders to establish credit
and confidence throughout the
country for something like five
million dollars. He has until the
first of June to accomplish this
formlidable task. But Memphis is
behind him and we think that he
will win out, because he has in
him the stuff that make fighter,
and he has shown the rorld, be-
fore this time, that he can win!

PLAY TENNIS!

Don't forget that tie Tennis
tournament is still to be played
as soon as possible. Just because
the young ladies are doing well in
this line of work on the campus,
let's not lay down on them. They
should receive encouragement.

It is important, as we have tried
to persuade you before, that all
these matches be played off, be-
cause the end is drawing near and
commencement will be here before
we realize and then it will be too
late.
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EDITORIAL

"PEACE ON EARTH, GOOD
WILL TOWARD MEN"

\Ve ]hait'jutSIhadl a 111111Va I('O11-

onilt of Iris disciples, 11.r. Walter
I)eVot'. Iuring the toli'se of the

distussioni, which rani alontg the

l ines' oflpeaice aniid war, w'elea rned

ment that "war it s a state of mind
an 11 s tdestroyingir civilIisation."

WVar is a state of miu td. The
wiill to) war was thet'ftorce, ant itt-
vi tcibit' forct, iwiiclh imade Getr-
tanl~y move, as olite mall, tot war
algainuit the wvorl. It. was th lttl-1
I if de of (it'1'nitt ittids, ('ult iva-
ted to w'ill w~ar, wichiti enaledll'
temtto fight as theytdid;1(no ote

will denyty h ir si 511)it'ilitt, for

awiile.

willig iositively wlli mtake war'

shtwar.

-Yourt' will is a geinera tor of
spiritu al energy, a nitital radiio''

sai Dir~i. (Conei, aindilie was abtot
to star it tani"ever('1'dal, in every

ways...st ory whtei Mi . I )e Voe
ilteitt''ited iimtitand 1pal1 this be-
fore us, forcinig it upon our' weak-
er' mtiids by'the powetr tf his ownt.

lthttwill thet' ill of (l 11t(1t

IV(' twill lic twill of (god 111(1

Suippost' We adlopt thtis liitte

te out' i)r. (Ctnegiave us ,Dateit

is te spitce of' lift' antal111,ialeven if
we aire ill Iiit'i' e somet( auto sag-
nest toi. all of our1 tingeo, we itt't3' be

ablie tio o rettLtbiy soittettites
t'itgiitg ttts4+44'tt1. E'tt'h dayt~, as

we' set tttiise'lvts to jil V task (of

atny kintd, let uts repeatt thtese Iwo
linit's. We aret surie tat t aII.otf 0111

wills,lilnitinig withit het' ltitudeili

of' othett ttis witotarethintking,
willinug I tesame thing, ''listenlinlg
in" ietttittyt lilW itl. ase a gret tvi-

froil n 01 ill 16lit'menitalI ether whicht
wviitll drownt ttthtose' wave's 0)

NVilli-ioi't't'gelt'i'aTtedi by mii ti(s
whlic'h are materil'tly intcline(/t.

Students for Traveling or Local
Positions

areo still topen'uto studen'its detsrinig

1rave'ling or' localiworik siarting
int 4 nie, altg educationtal l ines.

Oppor'tuniity hofmatke' $60.00) or
mor~'Ce er teek. Wriite' for full

par'ticulit's at tonce. Universal
Book and Bible IIoust', (College
IDetpairtmnit, 1010 Arch SIteet,

WHAT OUR BOYS ARE DOING
ON THlE DIAMOND.

(Continued from page 1.)

stelf. I~t'nrr kno'1'd 1h1im in.
Wirth G(illianm in the bc.;. tl2.Ie BrT
sonites steppetlup), whuipedi out,
sat tdown in disgust.

The 'feature of the gamet came in
tte second linn ing when Trop son
gtot his hom~te 11u1. Thet honor of
thte fiiet of the season goes to thtis
Freshititian.

Bryson again gets upi. One hit
anmd not)]'ltfs.

Southitwesternt duplicates Bry-
soil's example.

inthe iu part, the thrd Brysoin
ge'ts onto'fhit and succet'ds inl scotr-
ing (lilt.

It wasi15in 1Itt' uuhilck~y foui'thi
tat Br'yson tore'( looste. Rotten

plaing 1by Soutthtw'estern't, five ter-
moms bteittg matit in, this inning,
gavte Briysona 5riuns.

Peteed at thet tur'n of 'events
Reit'eh star'ts out withi a three
bagger'. MceLeana singles again
atndlRtmie scorted. Score 3-7 iin
fa vor' of Btrvson.

Withi Southiwtst'ern in the fielt.
ie1 tait tighitenmed up antt the way

it rat was three't up and t hre

~Jest vsingles atdtthieni scorill i
the' sixth.

Stcoret'4-7.
W~tit(tin' tol, .Xliaiiof Bryson

Itits a lIiiit'drive.
.Jets trie's o' the altitude' rec-

ordt anid snags it.
Bhryson tt'ata ''gist'ms aston ishi-

SouthItwtestternilast scor'e whlen
Ilt'itm got to fir'st tan ballIs, stolte

second. In s coe i redsht

Soit IiNtern fa'lhus to re'gister'iil
lie last fi'ame~.

(lamiet'ove'r;5(score' -5 in favoir
of' Bmvsolu.

Fea~turt' of thet game, hitting ttf

pui t'itt'I good hailI.
Box Stor.t'

AB R DB
Rennile .... 4 1 1
McLean ... 4 1 3
.esty ...... 4 1 1
Henry .. 3 1 1
Br'eed ... 4 0 2
Culberson .4 ft 0
Thompson. 4 1 1
Finley ... 4 0 0

*Hell .. 1 0 0

35 5 10

SB SH P0 A
0 0 2 3
2 0) 5 0
1 0t 1 0
2 (t 1 1
0 ft 3 4
0 0 11 0'
0 0 2 0
0 0 0 0
0 0 0 1
0t 01 (1 0

5 0) 24 9

gamyt'sc'hetdu led with Brysomi.

TIhe(,nieet foe of thet'filers wa~is

Middi l'e nessee Normnaltof 2Mu'-
freesbtotro, on Mlay -.

Tot give a tdetailetd accountt of
th1is slitgfetst xwoul d lbe itoresoitie.
Sufft' icei t tosay that ilheethit
Sobuthwevostern'le t't'awtt o its goldent

tjpom'rt mitit 3 - for fading b~atting
average's and took adlvanttage of
samtie. Fot' a rieitf itning Normtal
hteldl and then grave way umndter the
terrifit' onslaught.tf tihe'Tigeirs.
Fro t reoui ~ttt' it twats ju.st up )to
1t'e batt er'as to whli chicornert'
the lotthie woutld send the pill
whlile with Rosit' Johnts in the box
tt' teacthersi'w-erte well nigh helpt-

less. They gar'n(eed otnly fouir
hits until the ninth, whten Gieoi'ge
tootk pity- 0)11theoir pumny effotrts.
IDuinig this timeit Southwestern
hiadi pounded four pitcher for six-
tetnIhits anti scorinig sixteen runs.

'PTt' feature tof the game' was thit
suplerbl pitchinig of Johns anid the

(Cointinued tin page 3.)

OUR ALUMNI
Aiaong t hose whio gratduated

from Southwestern. in 1922, we
findi three, whlo by their untiring
efforts along scholastic liines, and
their decteriniuationl to get a libter-
ail educationt, attai nedt the degree
of Mlaste'r of Ar'ts. For the' past
five or six years only few studfenits
have' taken and comptfletedl post-
graduate work at this inistitution,
among' whomt we findMti iss 2Mar-
gare'tt 'f'rahern, 1i'. K. C. Kentney
atntd Mr. S. 11. Moirow of it thlass
of '22.

.t will be tf inter-est t(1 every
otilt o learn lthattose lholtding
M.A.'s fromt South western are'(
pr'ogretssinhg', teven mot re ritpidl13
thtan ]ight bte'expe.cted in thte' ie-
spie li e os wlhichi they itave
c'hosent for thttir lift' wornk.

M1r. It. C. Kenney3, colachi of
Southtwestern, is becoming very
potplarti in atlet ic circles, all
ovetr the country as well as in
Tennesstee. There can be iio doubt,
in the mndtts of those who are in-
teriested inm athletics, as to w'hether
Southwestern has a coach who is
withe-awakte on the job, if one were
to try to kee'p up withi him. Since
last spring, if we were to tiace our1
coacht we w'oultdsee' him at .1lack-
stoi, 2Miss., antd at Ne'w Orlteais, at
te largest athletic contfer'enices of'

the South. 'rj ill i Chicago antd
New Yor'k in It tendatni ce at Nat-
Iional (CouncilIs. rTheoneomtmight

gauge in the Vatd3' Gym, andio
iitaitv tthiei'lalces. For' did youl
know'?

Coachte nnKttty of Soithwveste'm
is It'e official refeeIe ''of thle South-
trn Basket.-Ball Confer'ence, antd is
knowin widely and hetldh office in
th l W-tstermt Conferenct. Yes, w'e
call itrace (turicoach all oveir the

irathetrt'see himtiandtIhet'lahce we
aire' proude~ltst ttf hiiittis 0on Shiearer
Fiteld, witIthihis ttwntteami. (Coachi
Keiilve3 is aniiMA.Ifrottht iis I it
st ituti on, antolwe shart ith ]t tlink
t'e ihonorts witich bIe' holds.

Mrt. Siebtert 2Moirow whot was
al sot a post-gradttuate metmbier otf
1tt' c'hass of '22, hats lttenltveryu- t
cess5ful Iill ihis siot:t'bu1.siness en-'i
i'tt'i. At pretsentt 21i'. lorriotw is
the junior paitn ier in thlit'fit E.
C'. orriowv & Son, dealers inito-
btac'co0.

Afterl' graduiating itt.]Wmint'.
"Shipu" as lie is knowni, was att a
loiss to know just w'hat; line ittl t'
commier'cial worldl he shoulhd se-
let: fot' a life w'ork. lie triedt the
aiutoimobilte busiintss, ttcting its
sale(smttaniiftti the local Chievr'olet
tdeailet's, antd various othtt'' posi-
tionts, mitinig- good ini atl of thtem.
H owevetrt, Ileredil 3' seemaed tol
ma~ke' his chtoic'e'ftti himit and thte
tptening of thte tI toaco seaisoni

fonlttiSeibert in thletfacttory, hard
at wortk.

As almiost all of thre tobacco has
btten brioughItii1)b' the far'mer's,
antd the steason is dr-awing to a
closte, toutr 3yoitg alumnutls aditits
that lte c('tilty11'be content in the
facttory. lHt has been secotid itt
rank ini the firm, andol has com-i
pleted a vecry suiocessfiul seasont.

Southtwester'n cani justly be

lroudi of these twio alutmni who
have prtov'edlIhlir'abiliity to make'
good.

(Cottinued on page 3.)

PERSONALS
spent last week-end in (ittodletts-
yulle, with Mr's. Atkison's par-
(ents.

Mr'. Fred testy is offering a six-
hour' cour'se in P'an-Hellenic mat-
ters. Class meets at 8:40 in Prof'.
Cttoper's room. Fot' furthetrIpar'-

Mi'. George 21. Wagneir was iii
C'larksville on business last Mon-
day. "Chetcker's" will be r'eem-
berted btyrmaniy ot' the ohltiter stui-
(lents, whtose' good wishtts go out
to him iln this, h is latest e'ntter-
pri']se.

Mliss Mlary Frainces Penttt'1akt'1
spr1ainedl her ankle Monday , thus

Mtessr's. C. M. Anderson, .Jini'-
itie Reynolds, T. 21. and Jiohn
H-ooker, Jesse Caldwell and
Thornton Hill attended the T. K.
A. danice at Vanderbilt Wednes-
day evening.

Drt. Charles L. Dielspent sev-
eral. dtays it Meimphis in tihe inter-
t'st of the new college b~uildings.

Mliss Margaret Fort wvas the
week-entd gust (of Miss -Marite
Parent of Nashville.

r1Te Geology class madte a most
teijoyabite trip to Ridgetopt Satur-
tay, procuring anti anal ysinlg
ittanv s pecimens.

Doubling Up
"WNilflit'," askedt the te aclher,

what is thtt plural of man:'
"--lens" answvered thle small

''And t het plural of childY"

So Natural
'it' witntess55was iarranlginhg

solatr'frteshly lpickedh ltowers15whleit
NNVil 13, thle Itego lhouisemia id pass-

adit e t thite l(bouqulet.
"Ain't they beautiful, Willy?''

lie itt ist t'tss said, leI(asan tly.
" 'Deetdaii' (1ey are, ma'amt,"-

Ilte mtaidi r'eplied-'tey lottks ills'
like dit floweis tn mah sisters'
new- htt. aint it wondterfuIl how

I Love Her
Site paints,
Site smtokes,
Shie powders,
Site reatls La Vie Patisienne,
She drinks pta's litquoi',
Shte stays out late,
Slit ciuises, ttoo,
She eats ltobster's at midlnight.
Silt' ties ltots of thinigs site ought

not4 to do0,
Butit site's my g'randnma and I love

her.

I like to go to dancos-btut he
tdtosn't.

I: like to go to shows-bt h le
dloesn't.

tdoesn't.
1 like to ~go toI teas-but lie

He' rma titer sit toili 1lit' sofa-
itut so~ had I.

-(Anon unafortunately)

"Regarding the Bonus, do you
hlinuk Harding' will ever give the

ex-servicecmein a thought?"
-"Yes, a thoughlt !"
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NEW SPORT
We notice with a great deal of

pleasure the interest taken by a
certain group of students on the
campus in a new sport. There has
been a certain amount of interest
along this line all year, but with
spring here and outdoor practice
not only possible, but very pleas-
ant, the sport has leaped forward
with enormous strides.

Under the direction of Dean
Lyoii as coach, and way we say
that he is an able leader ard one
who has had broad experience in
this field, the team is quickly com-
ing into shape. Several trips have
already been moade and al] were
very successful.

The last trip was on Saturday,
Mlay 5, over to Baker's and Ridge-
top. The team was composed of
Coach Lyon and four others. The
fact that no opponents have been
found who are willing to pay ex-
penses or even to feed our boys,
necessitated the taking of two
Youthful baggage and food boys
and even they enjoyed the trip.
Our opponents this time were very
wily ani made us work hard all
day long before we finally con-
quered. The baggage boys were
unable to carry the great trophy
won by this excellent tight and so-
every man did a part of the drud-
gery.

This was probably the longest
trip that will be t aken this year,
but if it had been the only one,
and there are to be some r mire
shoit ones to neighboring groundls,
the year's work would have been
a Success.

This new sport is the noble art
of fossil huning indulged in by
t he Geology class. Thank you.

Book-Worm

Profiteer (in his libhra ry wi th
his secretary) -- "Well, I gess
there ain't a lib'ary anywhere
that cost mrore'n mine-Now-you
better get busy an' see that the
leaves is all out."

Public Sales
We have purchased 122,000

pair of U. S. Army Munson
last shoes, sizes 51/2 to 12 which
was the entire surplus stock of
one of the largest U. S. Gov-
ernment shoe contractors.

This shoe is guaranteed one
hundred per cent leather, color
dark tan, bellows tongue, dirt
and waterproof. The actual
value of this shoe is $6.00.
Owig to this tremendous buy
we can offer same to the pub-
lic at $2.95.

Send correct size. Pay post-
man on delivery or send money
order. If shoes are not as rep-
resented we will cheerfully re-
fnnd your money promptly
upon request

NATIONAL BAY STATE
SHOE CO.

296 Broadway, New York, N. Y.

Clarksville Ice &
Coal Co.

Ice, Coal and Distilled Water

WHAT OUR BOYS ARE DOING
ON THE DIAMOND

(Continued fron page 2.)
all round fast teamwork of the
other eight Tigers.

The box score:
* Hall pinch hit for Gilliam.

AB R DB SB SH PO A E
Rennie .. 6 2 2 0 0 1 5 0
McLean . 4 2 2 1 1 4 1 0
Jesty.... 5 2 1 2 0 2 4 0
Henry .. 6 3 3 1 0 2 4 0
Breed ... 5 2 0 1 0 1 3 0
Culberson 5 2 3 2 0 13 0 0
Thompson 5 1 1 1 0 3 0 1
Finley .. 5 1 2 0 0 0 1 1
Johns ... 6 1 2 0 0 1 2 1

47 16 16 7 1 27 16 3

BATTING AVERAGES

Name A.B. I. P.C.
McLean.........21 9 428
1[enry..........25 9 360
Rennie......... 26 7 269
Johns.......... 8 2 250
Breed.......... 26 6 230
Jesty...........25 5 200
Gilliam ......... 10 2 200
Culberson....... 22 4 181
Finley.......... 22 4 181
Thompson....... 17 3 176
Wilson......... 10 1 100
Hall............ 3 0 000
Ruffin........... 2 0 000
Team...........247 52 239

Indeed, we should be proud of
our men. At the first of the sea-
son batting seemed not to be our
farte, but you can well see how
much we have improved in our
batting. We also have found out
who will take the place of Babe
Ruth on the Southwestern team.
You doubtless know that he once
played on our team and that was
where lie got his training for the
big leagues. His successor will be
our friend from Arkansas, Thomp-
son. Ie has hit the first home run
in the season. We hope that he
may hit some more and be reward-
edl accordingly. Congratulations
to him' and to the leader of the
batling list. May both of then
rise still further in their respec-
tive accomplishments!

Russell-tWhat do you mean,
onre always in bard luck?

Burton-Why, 1 had a date
with a girl the other night and
while I was waiting for her to get
ready to go to a show, her father
died.

Russell-That sure is tough.
Burton-I'll say ; we were late

for the show.

BOOSTS SOUTH WEST.
ERN THIS SUMMER

The good old summer time is
just about here. In a few weeks
our vacations begin. Then is the
time that we want to put in a good
word for our school. We want
to work hard to bring back good
men to replace the ones we are
losing. Every boy at Soutliwes
tern can be a booster-let's miake
it 100 per cent.

M. L. Cross & Co., is a booster
of S.P.U. Some weeks ago several
stldents asked this firm to handle
Southwestern belt bnckles. M-.
Quarles hadl a very neat, attrac-
tive buckle made up and lie now
has a good supply of them on
hand. This is a good way to ad
vertise our dear old school. These
buckles will do lots of good. Drop
in and take a look at them wheth-
er you buy one or not.

OUR ALUMNI
(Continued from Page 2.)

Mr. Percy L. Armistrong is 5
wed the fist lady of the State,
Miss Amarillis Peay in the latter
part of June. Mr. Armstrong is a
graduate of Soulhwestern, and
has a very briliant recorl here.
Miss Peav is a native of Clarks-
ville, aiid is grealy loved and ad-
mired by all who know her. If
congratulations are in order, we
congratulate both parties.

It will be of interesti to learn of
the recent acceptance of Mir. S. I1.
Monk to the graduate school of
Princeton University.

In English

Prof. -What does this sentence
mean, "He wrung a meager e'xis-
tence from his job ?"

Stude-HIe was probably a sex-
ton.

Simple Songs- " Hear You
Calling Me," by .Tack Pott and
Royal Flush; "Ivy," by the Koo
Koo Klan; "Now I Lay Me Down
to Sleep," by Rip Van Winkle;
''Bright Eyes," by Ben Turpin ; "I
Can't Resist Them When They're
Beautiful," by Everybody.

"DON'T CARE"
There is a very old disease that

was first caught by Cain when his
offerings of fruit and vegetables
were not accepted by the Lord.
The disease is known today as
"Don't Care." Old Caiii did not
care enough. about his offerings to
try and improve them. Instead, he

vent and committed fratricide
and didn't care where he left his
dleadl brother's body.

While at school studentle very
often catch this dleadly disease
and as a result their environment,
which is srelf-made, suffers the n-
print of the contaminatioun. Their
room is kept in a slipshod way
and one can hardly find one's way
out of some of them. Allhough
the student himself may put up a
good appearaice, his roomi is in a
condition which makes the janitor
himself hate to go into that room.
Yotu can generally tell the man's
character by the appearance of his
room, and the furniture in i.

This disease is very catching, a
few have, it and tie next thing
you know is that there is a re'gular
epidenic raging. After using the
aplparatus in the Gymiiasium no-
body cares whether it is put back
into place or not. The shot, the
high jumping stands, and the iur-
dies are left out in the weather be
cause nobody cares, and because it
would require a little 'effort to
bring Itheme in muo(f Iheira in, over
night.

In Exchange

That book of verse you sentl 1o m)
was sweet;

ThaI lacquered case 1 gave you
can'l be beat:

Them roses that you gave me was
the grapes;

That wrap I senit you was the best
of capes:

That kiss I gave you was the
baker's cakes;

That black eye that I got for it
still aches!

It's queer about Harvey O'Deft.
His left arm at shoulder was cleft.
Now this is his plight-
He has only his right,
But (can't 0u see) that one is

left.
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THE OtWESTER

Sanitary Dry Clean-
ing Co.

1 ht Years Ai Clarksville

118 S. 2nd ST. PHONE 153

BAIRD-WARD PRINT-
ING CO.

Catalogs - Publications
Printers

150 Fourth Avenue North,

NASHVILLE, TENN.

NORTHERN BANK
OF TENNESSEE
THE OLDEST BANK IN

TENNESSEE

Sterling Fart.............President
F. N. Smith ...........Vice President
John Hurst ....... 2nd Vice President
H. P. Pickerin..............Cashier
0. E. Layne ............ Asst. Cashier
R. L. Miller ............ Asst. Cashier
P. D. Warield.........Asst. Cashier

Special Attention to S. P. L' Boys

MOORE'S
BAKERY, RESTAURANT,

CONFECTIONERY
CLARKSVILLE, TENN.

CALL

G. W. Scarborough
FOR

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

J. B. TARPLEY
UNDERTAKER AND

EMBALMER

Ambulance Service, Cut Flowers

HOWARD STUDIO
THE PHOTOGRAPHER

IN YOUR TOWN

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

KS VIILE, TENN.

UNION
THf3LOGICAL

SEMINARY
Richmond, Va.

The oldest, largest acid
best endowed seminary in
the Southern Presbyterian
Church.

Patronize Our

Taking a Chance

"What's the trouble, son ?" said
the kindly stranger.

"My Pa and Ma won't take me
to the movies," sobbed the op-
pressed child.

"Do they ever take you when
you make a noise like that?"
queried the stranger.

"Sometimes they do, and some-
times they don't" sobbed the poor
boy, "but it ain't any trouble to
yell."

According to Hoyle

Prof. Cooper--"What Jt-sson do
we learn from the attacks of the
Dardanelles?"

Rife Saunders--"That a strait
beals them Guys."

Defective Plumbing

I'lmber-"I've come to fix
that old tub in the kitchen."

Young aIntellectual-"Oh, Ma-
ma! Here's the dloctor to see the
cook !"

Hospitality

The Cannibal's
stra ngers-"First
served."

motto
come;

Identified

Slim-"Who's that fellow with
the long hair ?"

S1elby--"1Ie's a fellow from
Yale."

Sin'-"Oh, yes-I've often
heard of those Yale locks!"

Helping Dad

dirs. Townsescnd-"A~udrey, did
yon put I )addy's new book in the
bath this lUoriimg"

Audrey-Yes, Mother, I did. 1
heard Daddy say isit .night it was
too dry for him! "

M. BI,.SKY
Dry Cleaning and Pressing

CluIb Rates $1.50 Per Month

PHONE 418

'WHAT KINI) OF A MAGNATI' ARE
'IOU?

A gentleman in business on Broad-
way, New York, was greatly annoyed
by the tardiness of one of his skilled
office st

Calling him into the office one morn-
ing, he said: 'M"r. Brown, I get here ia
8.30 every morning and look over my
mail; at 9 o'clock I look ot of the
windlow and see young Mr. Rockefeller
on his way to the office; at 0:30 Mr.
Schwab passes; at 10 1 see Mr. Van-
derbilt going by; at 10:30 Mr. Gould
passes on the way to his office; and at
11 you come in. Who the mischief are
you ?"-Selected.

We go to work early. How about yon

McNEAL EDWARDS CO.

Compliments of

M. N.MUNN

I WARD BROTHERS
ADVERTISERS

Necessities First

Jake was a..worthless and im-
prudent fellow. One day he said
to the local grocer: "I gotta have
a sack of flour; I'm all out and
my family's starving."

"All right," said the grocer, "if
you need a sack of flour and have
no money to buy it with, I'll let
you have a sack. But say, Jake-
there's a circus coming to town in
a few days, and if I give you a
sack of flour, are you sure you
won't sell it and take your family
to the circus?"

"Oh, no!" said Jake, "I've got
the circus money saved up al-
ready !"

Rebuked

Old Lady (to druggist)-"I
want a box of canine pills."

Druggist-"What's the matter
with the dog?"

Old Lady (indignantly)-"I
want you to know sir, that my
husband is a gentleman !"

The druggist put up some qui-
nine pills in silence.

Snuff

Prof.-"What is the penalty for
bigamy ?"

Student - "Two mothlers-in-
law.'

Bad and Worse

A lman rushed into a. tobacco
store.

"fThis cigar you sold mue," he
said, "it's simply frightful !"

"Well you needn't complain,"
said the tobacconist-"You've
only got one-and I:'ve got thou-
sands of them!"

Oswald-If I kissed you, would
you think mole of me?

ChericeWVell, Ioldn't tlink
less.

WALL SHOE CO.
Franklin Street,

CLARKSVILLE, TENN.

We Are All Old S. P. U. Boys
at

The Drive-in-Service-Station
Come and See Us

The Motor Shop
TADD & GRACEY

Why Risk
CARRYING YOUR MONEYS

Put It in

THE FIRST WOMAN'S
BANK

Clarksville Billiard Parlor
Franklin Street

B. G. HATTLER, Prop.

Everything Remodeled

SERVICE AND EQUIPMENT

FIRST CLASS

THE COFFEE SPECIALTY
SHOP

Caterers
Special Attention Given to Frat

Luncheons

STYLE HEADQUARTERS

Society Brand and Michael

Stern Clothing

Students Welcome

M. L. CROSS CO.

Dickson Sadler Co.
DRUGGIST

Fine Candies, Sporting Goods

STUDENTS WELCOME

Phone 88

Groceries and Fresh Meats
S. P. U. Boys Welcome

SANDWICHES AND EVERYTHING
TO EAT

G. S. Bratton

Lillian Theatre

Do You Value Your Life?

Insure It

GEO. FORT & CO.

Life Insurance

RANKIN & FERGUSON

Hart,

Trhe Home of

Schaffner & Marx Clothes

BEST FOOTWEAR

AT

PENNEBAKER'S

Hotel Montgomery

Clarksville's Leading Hotel

SUNDAY NIGHT SUPPERS

A SPECIALTY

For CIGARS, TOBACCO. PIPES AND
CIGARETTES

Call at

FIEDERLING'S
127 Franklin Street

Reserved for

PIG GLY WIGGLY

THE GUFFAWS


